[Apoplexy, diverticulum or Alzheimer disease? Deglutition disorders in seniors must always be evaluated!].
Problems with swallowing (dysphagia) occur in association with numerous illnesses. In many cases, however, they are either not recognized or considered not to require clarification, since other symptoms are of greater importance. In elderly, often multimorbid patients, neurodegenerative diseases, such as apoplexy, are the most common causes of dysphagia, but medications with central nervous side effects may also impair swallowing. The difficulty may be localized either in the oropharyngeal region or in the esophagus. There is considerable danger that such complications as aspiration pneumonia and malnutrition may occur and thus increase morbidity and mortality. In addition, the quality of life of the patient may also be diminished. The family doctor has the important task of initiating a differentiated diagnosis based on careful history-taking and a clinical examination that should include an inspection of the oral cavity and the nerves supplying the brain. Early treatment, for example, involving a logopedist, can be effective.